
SPECIAL CARDS.

OATOSO SAYINGS INSTITUTION,

Memphis, Tennessee.
'

It iMilXO IIOl'Mi:, i '.

No. 19 Madison Street.
rpms INSTITUTION. ORGANIZED IN
X lotf, has btxa in Continuous and successful

operation fur the past tea years. It continues
to transact a '

r

GENEHAL EXCHAHGK A BID BASK
I NO BCSIH-S- S.

WILL BtCEIYI DkP"BITS, DVT AHD ABLL ,

FOEEION AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Gold, Silver end Unoorrent Honey.
8EIj1.8 Exchange In rami to suit purchasers,

on London and ll the leading cities of thr
linked States, and will niske olltetione on all

plaoee in the South and W ee-

ls. M. A VERY, Cashier.
JOHN C. HIIIEHiPrM!.

Memphis Insurance Oomp'y

Orpunlied in 1S44;
UIHo .So. 231-- 3 MudiBOH St

DIRECTORS :

J. J. Mpbpht, I J.l uiiMiNos JoHKgim,
K. M. .

I X- - B w
J. T. Frakk, l T..A. Nilsoh.
V. 11. Cash. I ,...
TVUIS INSTITUTION IS PREPARKD TO

J. receive Derosits, to buv and aoll hxchaiig
on all the principal rimimerotal citica. and to

make Collections on this oily and all pouri!"'
points in tins section " V

Keuiit.i.ucc ""fi'y, Pre.'t
F. M. OAST!. SfT-iar- v, jvV'ir.- -

CANDIDATES

To the Citizens of Memphis.
' ',

I TUK TIME FIXED BY TllE
GENTS for the election of Mayor bsving
iiaa-e- d wi bout u election, I n..w announce
l.i you that 1 nin .till a ean.ltdatr for the May-

oralty when the election doe. conn- - off.

Iv. respectfully, Jf')'8,.
NOTICES.

VOTICE.-A- LL PERSONS INDEBTED--i

to ma are requested toeall aada ttle un"
mediately; also thoBe having bill against
are ro luomul to pre ent Ihoin. I navosold ent
inv store end intend to goto Kim, pe, and would
like to settle my buMnct-jn- soon as

Julv25, m. JACOB G0K1Z.
Ir:'.i1 91 Henl Mr. et

FOR SALE.

IWll RAI.E.-O- NE LARUJS. FOUR-BA-

V jel Beer Box. nearly new. Applyal 1H Jet- -

terswiitroet, near M ain. isil"--
I JO it S A LK.- -A LOT IN Til E N AV Y Y AKJJ

V at mouth of Wolf river, suitable for I lum
per yarn, euui ji u, n v;
It extends from Market to W inchester streets,
and in bounded on I lie went by the Mississippi
and Wolf rivers. Forfuithcr information an-p-

to mo at i!i2 Front treet, r Gen. BanK-hca-

at hie other in Kxchdnge Building.- -

W FA RK.
Memphis. July, 18ofl. J23 2w.

JOR
saLk-lan-d,-

TbeCitv of Memphis FIFTY-TlIRB-

(53) ACM liS of land three and ana hull
miles south of the city, exeellent quality, lies
in the shape of a brick, sixteen acres cleared,
price 2j0 per aure, ca.li. JOILN .PARK, .

jy!2w ' Mayot.

- lOR SALE.

TO COUNTRY' PHINTBH8
WehavealantaaUwk of printing pater6!7.

41) on hand, which we offer at tbeloweft mar-
ket prices. Other aiaes will be furnwhed te er--.
der.. Ad,.ehnl.ur.()KE

? Hi; blic liKDOta othce. ,

TXHrSA L . (BKIT15
It then bubbct, for 'RE BROS., .

Ptbi.io l.KtKisa oBra.

1jR SA tE.-- AN ADAM"PRf 84 PLATtKN
1'' lxJ5 inches, withnteui apparataieenipletei
will be sold low if applied for aoon. It is ia
rooJ running order, and may e seee running
anydsv in our powession.

bhotiikrs. ,

FOR RENT.
T?OR SALE. A FINB COUNTER, ANDr bar fixtures for rale. Apply at No.
J.2 Ma.tifon treet. ))'-- !

1,H)K itt.NT A BTO UK HOUBK, AND

r rooms above, surtable t,.r"a at family,
on St. Martin street, N. 13. Apply!

jyJ4-l- . . U w. TMOaTRK .
IXlll KKM'.-Nl- tW HOiKL, A I Alil,Nl)
1 City, Arkansas. For partioulajrs apnlr t ,

J. 11. W AltUKKkB,
ienQ tm ?'t Mntp .trei-t- .

WANTS.

"W'ANTED. AGKRMAN PORTER, WHd
l run eotne well re omtuended, can have a

r..od place at No. 217 hefid stieet, Adatnr
ni"Ck. j- . PlI'ANltl) A MALE TEA H r Kit TU

lake oka reol tbe Masonic Female Instl- -
tute, at Bcnati.li a, Mi-- s. Ad(lre.s

l U- - SAJfDKRS, Cor. S'e'y.
July A. BA , ,. Ivlm

fANTE- D-

A. G- - EUST T S
To canvass for the official Soutbarn histnry of

toe war. , ,
-

THE LOST CAUSE,
By E. A. Pollard, of Virginia.' .

Completo in one larire r.'ja) ociao volume
wilb 24 fine steel portraits, -

rircnliirs sent frea to any addrw-i- ,
tt" Id enemetio men and women a raql

chaanca is offciud ta make
'" ' '

je4-ir- a Publiliiir, Meuiidiis, Xnn.

rir ACHKK s AN i KO AI TUK HtBHKW
1 Educational Institute, lor (he higher

tranche, of Enalish and mathematics. Election
Aueu-- l l::iii. Candidates will pleaxe apnly .

OKONALEK.
34 M.ln 'tr.t.

MISCELLANEOUS. .

B

an a
S8!0 iicili. hsoj umm w
HBBa"
bbhb" I00i Shoes, '

BaLB and Brosans wB H B
B B wholuali and rcTso,

BainiiB
h"b (g 31V Male Street,

aBB ilK.MPIIIS, TENN.
SB jt25-3-

BKV.VAV.W.'a b b
b aBHB i"bV B B

oimutm:hshii.
i have this tay associated with
I me in the tied llery Hine. ray iSroUwr. J.
li h'HU.t'i ake Hle.-- t on tbe J of duly.
Wt will conliaae tbe hui,eM aa-le-r theo d
firm name of J. 0 I ORD A C at loj,.Mara
lr,.M.:.irh'-.Teiin- . N. H.
June IM.

.T. O. FORD c CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Saddlery and Saddlery Hardware,
UARSE.-- S. COLLARS. TRUNKS,

Leatbsr, Oia Baadr. ete. ete.
At Wine's Kid Stand.

357,1.3. M. I STUEET,
Oppos """t fqnarw. -

Memphis, teww.
Ford. Dixun Co 8t- - Locir, Ma. JrM-li- "

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. 2sTo. 13 Madiaon Street.

LARGEST 1CITY CIRCULATION

THE CITY.
MBMFHIHi

Friday Evening. July 27, 1866

' LocALNoTicgs, inserted among te
reading Isatter, will be charged twenty

cenlt per line for each insertion. .

. PitTSBtJJto.CoAL Brown k Jones, of-

fice 24T Second street Branch office

374 Main street R. C. Hite, ngpnt. t
' . Pij'tsboro CoAL.Briggg &' Peterson,
officq IS Madison street. Branch office,

341 Main street J. B. Uoseley, agent. -

. The Ropc Walking. If M'ile Caro-Jitttt- ,

who wag announced to eclipse John
Denier yesterday dijl not do so, she suc-

ceeded in eclipsing the grand Convent-

ion- ia Court Square bo far a the
number' present was concerned.. "Court
Square was crowded wilh beautiful ladies

and bappy children, all eagor to catch a
glimpse of the during female.' Second
street was totally blockaded from Madi-

son to Court by a larjje nn ruber of vehi-

cles and a host of juveniles, black and
white, who hud gathered from all quar-

ters of tbe city to' see the free show,
many of them forgetting in their en-

thusiasm the commands of parents and
the thtanking .they would be sure to set
when they returned borne. All the win-

dows of the surrounding buildings were
Sited with tbe expectant faces and brrgbt

ejes of bappy groups awaiting (he
.of the performer, and as fur as

the eye could reaob were to be seen per-

se an . on ' housetops, at windows
la , carriages, jn fact, evfrjwhere
that a glimpse of the rope
coald be obtained. - The rope wag

stretched from the soutJiwcut corner of
the Ayres Block to the sou ineust coruer
of the building on Court street, imme-

diately in jbe rear of the Desoto Block.
Four o'clock was the hour appointed for
the feat, and the umny thousands preseut
waited until lix b'olock before their curi-

osity and patience was rewarded by ob-

serving Madcnioinellti dressed in ballet
costume,' with the exception of a wide-briaini-

straw bat, stepping carefully
along tbe rope, .balance pole in baoji.

She walked half way acrossand then
stepped backward for a distanoeof about
fifly feet, which appeared quite difficult,
and CnuM-- many hearts among the vust

audience to beat rapidly, soaie even
closing their eyes so not toeee her fafl.

When sbe again advanced she appeared
to step more firmly and with greater ease,
and soon succeeded in reaching the end
of her periloul jonrney'rn saffety, amid

the load cheering 'of those whose eyes
were turned heavenward. Tbe perform
ance of Mlli Carojiyta was tory.ojOrsors
din&ry, where being tew men ia the world
who, can cross a rope at such an altitude
(he same distance.' Mile. Carolista is
now performing an engagement at the

"Goad Idea, corner of Main and Monroe
streets.

Qood Idea M'lle Carolista nightly.

Report ok tbe Riots. The select

committee appointed by Congress to in-

vestigate' the MetaphtV riots, have made

a repnrt Mr. SnanUin dissenting
which Is might Tie' vs peeled

frem eMch aonrew.'. It. sea .the .out-,

break resulted froS a t;pllisiop betweea

toe policemen and the discharged colored
soldierg, which ' was seized upo tig a
pretext for an organized and bloody
massacre of the negroes, regardless ' of

Ige, ter r condition,-- rhspired by the

press and led on by the awera officers of

the lawy comprising tbe city government
and others. Tbe committee believe it to

be tbe doty of the Government to arrest,
try and punish the offenders by military
authority, and ttf " levy a tax upon th.1

citizens of Memphis, sufficient to cover
the losses on' all property ''destroyed.

They also state that there' would be so
safety "for loyal men if the troops were
withdraWJL There ia-o- thing we can
tell the Congressional Committee, and

that ia that the people of Memphis, and
especially tbone residing ry the eonthern
nortirln of the eity, have experienced a
feeling of security of person and proper-

ly since the disbandiuent of the colored
troop and the late Tiols that they ;had
not felt for a couple of years previous;
Ind hrrwever misch we may regret the

bad name which has been given to our
city by' lying' Radicals 'at home 'and
abroad, reporting exaggerated accounts
of every occurrence, there ia no doubt
that tbe lesson taught the negroes It)

May has been of incalculable benefit to

the .citizens of, Memphis.. All classes,
o matter what their politics, have ob

served the changed manner of the ne-

groes since that time, when the events

of a tew days (aught them their place,,
and we shall consider this improvement,
go beneficial to the community, cheaply
purchased, if the oiiy does havetp' pay
for the property destroyed. - -

' TaiVtraale Bloadiq at the OobJ Idea.

Tilt RieUTBATIOK Qokstio. The

registration question wat before the

Common Law. Court yesterday evening,
Mr. j. W. Lewis having petitioned for

alternate writs of mandamus tq J. J).
Davis the Commissioner of Registration,

to compel him to issue a certificate-- of
registration. The petitioner avera in

his petition,, that be is s resident of the

city of Memphis and State of Tenner,
a white male eiliien of the Slate, ef
twenty one years of age, and a citizen of
the United Slates ; a resident of Shelby

county six months preceding his applica-
tion for registration papers ; that he has
never borne arms against the United
States, or given aid, comfort er assistance
to its enemies in the late rebellion ; that
be never solicited or accepted any office,

civil Or military, nnder tbe Con-

federate States, that he voted at the pres

idential election of 18C4, and for rafi
cation on the 22d of Febuary, 18C5, and

Iho in tbe gubernatorial election of 18C5;

that he applied to J. D. Davis, the Com-

missioner for Shelby county, for registra-

tion papers, and was refused. lie, there-

fore, prays for writs of mandamus, at
above stated. The respondent claims

that tbe petitioner produced no certifi-

cate of naturalization, or any other proof
of citizenship other than that ha bad
voted as above stated. Tbe petitioner
olaims that this was all that was necessa-

ry nnder the law. Tbe case was argued

at length by Judge Barbour Lewis, for

tbe respondent, and by Attorney General
Wwllitce, John F. Sale, Esq., and Judge
L. P. Jonse, for the petitioner, and taken

under advisement by the Court.

EvgtT night, M'ile Carolista, Good Idea.

Highway Robber Aoai Skirmish
on the JJollow Fo&d Road. On Tues
day evening five farmers living ip De-

soto county, Miss.,' sfarted ' from town
with supplies ia two wagons, two. of the

party being qn horseback. They took

the Holiow Ford road, and when in tbe
Konconnah bottom were, hailed by ft

party of men, from' the brash who or-

dered them to surrender. Tbe farmers
drew their pistols and fired .at (tb rob-

bers, at the same time driving their
horses and wagons along as rapidly as
possible. Tb robbers returned the

fire, the vkirmigh being kept up and
bote relumed for about a mile,' without

aqy of the farmers being hit. A horse
fastened to tbe rear of a wagon, broke
kioaeVRtid wag secured by the robbers.

. This terrible state of affairs has con-

tinued totig enough, and we hops Suparn

intendent Beaumont will immediately or-

ganize a force of mounted police to scour
tbe various roads leading --to 'the city

and thus give some protection to the
many persons whose business calls them

to travel. -- The numerous outrages
committed lately by various bands of
robbers has made the road a terror, to- -

farmers, many of whom now arrive, here
in parties, fully armed and tqnippfd for
a fight. W'p heard at one party who

were met a short distauce from' the city
yesterday, who "had their advance: gaard
with double-barrelle- shot guns in

front of the wagons and their rear pro-

tected in the same manner.

11a, A. & Cooper, musician, Good Idea.

Gain, 'Affair at Mason's Dsfot
There" was a grand concert and'tableaux
at Masoii'i Depot ' on Wednesday even-

ing, lor the benefit of a new cbsreh. A

special train containing about forty la-

dies and genLlemenOf our oity"kft the
Memphis and liio Railroad. Depot at
5 o'clock', p.m., and arrived at.'Maaon'g

at aeten. The spacious drpot budding

bad beeir ' generously tendered by' tbe

company,' and wur well filled srtlll the
beauty and grace of Tipton.-an- the ad,--

juiBing counties. the music va,hae,
the ttibleaax beautiful, and the supper
elegant. Prominent among those who

contributed to the 'eujoyiuent oT the

evyiufg werethe Mistfei Sow ervilM, Tay
lor and Machen, of Tipton, and Miss

Butier, of Jackson. There were others
also noted for tbetr mnsical talent, whose
names we failed kr lrafu. Everything
passed off handsomely, and. the enter
tainment was highly' creditable.

BLoiortt' outdone at the Good Idea.'

Skk.'adixo. These warm, moonlight
nights many f oar young men 'enjoy
themselves ereitudiiig. . A patty, lost
night procured Prof Withers'" fine band
gad started out abont twelve o'clock cal-

ling at Mr. ill. Seelig's residence, on
Washington, from there to Mr. II. Sees-sel'- s

ou Ttiplar ' street', 'then'' t'o Mr.

Hesse's n Adams ttreot, and finished at
Mr. Isaae'Erman' on Washington,
Hireet

" At each place delightful Music

vas discoursed by the band, ami the s

invited in to refresh. - iliuHe4ve
after (heir arduous dution,.1,,They jalendr
ed U YisillcreroJ UhixpUvcs, butwhpu.
tbvy left Mjt. - proiun ikbit three
o'clock, they played "Homo sweet
home,1' Mid thoughl it wuh'sXouI time to
go , which they.thd. . v .

Mors Bloodshed. ibis morning we

were awakened by the report tf pistols

and the howling of dogs, that reminded
us strongly of the morning that. Gcu,
Forrest made bis cerebrated raid into
this eity. We dressed and rushed ot
4 a hurry to take note),' and tmnd the

police basily at work sliooiing every dog
ihey saw unmurzled Jliw. rqaay. jwsre
killed we did not learn, hut a dry load

has just passed our office on their way ta
watery rave. Wonder if that poor

little dog that was killod su'lbe rorner ef
Main and Vance; streets by sr piilioemaii
on Tuesday evening, and was still King
where he was slain this morning, wna

among the number T If be was not, we

will let you know to morrow.

M' Carolista, t thn Good Idea.

' Tax Title Cowniniao. Mr. J. . W.

.Witherspoon was up in the Policff-Owr- t

yesterday morning, charged with sssanft

and battery, he Jiaving tunde an attack
on Dr. P. D. Beech er.. It appears that
tiie Doctor bonght a house and lot warned

at ten thousand dollar's, belonging to Mr.

Witherspoon'a falser, at a Uailed States

tax sale, some lime since, for thirty-eigh- t

dollars and forty reots, and that so

difficulty occurred about the affair, re-

sulting ia Mr. Wilberspoun gtriking Dr.

Beecher with piatol and then cow hiding

bim. Commissioner Richards fined Mr.

Witherspoon fifty dollars for the assault,

and twenty fire dollars for carrying con-

cealed weapons The case will be ap
pealed

The LTexTsTjLLt ToCRAcrr We

learn that tbe tournament at fiuatsville
yesterday was a great aueceas, there be.

ing a large number of persons pre seat
Twenty eight knights participated in the

tilts, Mr. Joseph C. Bradley being the

victor. Tbe closing ceremonies were to
take place when the successful

knight war to crown Miss Jane Bierae

Queen of Love and Boaoty. - Walter
Robinson, Captain Thomas, Eugene
Browning, William M. Erskinej Malt
Robinson sod Joseph Drake won the
privilege of selecting the Maids o) Honor.

Southeru Police Court. Thirteen
persons were before the Commissioner
yesterday evening, three of the number
being discharged. Ten were fined five

dollars and costs each, five' paying their
fines, and five being sent to jail in de-

fault Among those fined, were T. J.
McGlellon, and Thos. Eeons, for viola-

ting the bacRori"JrMince;
'

Sate Your Moket. You can save a
large share of your money by having
your job printing executed at the Pdblio
Ledger office. We make a specialty of
this part of our business, and, having
the most complete establishment in the
Southwest, our facilities for doing the

best of work at lowest rates are unsur-

passed by any house in this section. We

employ the best of workmen, have all

the latest and newest styles eftyp and
presses', and give entire satisfaction to

ail our patrons. . Bring in your favors to
13 Madison street. t

A Popular Resort. At th? corner
of Adami and Third streetg, is situated

the Atlantic Garden, which is becoming

a popular resort for these who love to
retire of an evaning to a beautiful pbicv
fn the open air, where they can sit in

the bright moonlight, and listen to the
oharming music of a first class band.
Many ladies visit the gnrdea of aa even

ing, thus showing their appreciation nf
the effort of the proprietors to please the

public. Prof. Withers leads the band.

SuDDSH Death Yesurdrty evening,

.Charles Heckle, who bg lived in ouf
city for many yearn, and Is well known

asa liquor merchant, doing business at
No. S54 Shelby street, died suddenly

from congestion of the blood in the brain.

It appears that at six o'clock he was per
fectly well, and at seven he wae a eotpse.

Shortly before he breathed his lust he

walked over to the Green Tree house, and

when he reached there, his fell,,. dying

almost instantly.

Cholera. It is well known that
Homceopathy was 'first brought into

notice in Europe by ita successful treat
ment of Asiatic cholera, and it has since

vindicated its superiority, in the preven-

tion and enre of this disease everywhere.
Dr. Humphreys has prepared a ease of
Homoeopathic Cholera Specific which

are "just the thing for everv family and
traveler. , Addres '

Hl'MPHRET" SPECIPIC HOMEOPATHIC

MKBtcuE Co. S62 Broadway N. T .

Civil Rights. A farmer named Win.

Edeas, who resides a short distance from

the city, iras up before a magistrate yes

terday for chastising one or his colored
laborers, rejoicing in the name'of Peter
McCuJly. Peler being ordered to do some-

thing he did not like, became insolent,

when bis employer replied with a stick,

for which the magistrate fined him one

dollar. '
' -

.
4

' Pkrhoxil. This morning our sanc-

tum was graced with the portly person
4b editor ofand cheerful visage-- of the

Bolivar Bulletin, vM. R., Parrish,, Esq,
Ile'will remain in the city until' to mor-- "

row'and will Make as.many adTertie
menUs a h"can get fop One of the best

country papers In the State, ove which

he presides. Cnjl again, Mose.'

First iu peace, as it bus bei u during
(be war, and first inlhe estimation of tbe

American, people among all the perfumes

of the world, Phalon's ' Night-Bloomin-

Oereds" is a great Staple of commerce

iua1 parts of tbe Tnited, States. , Its'

sale during the past year has been
Reposito-

ry . t-- . J26 3t -

MLtow ibere a man with root sodcad, ,. .

Who never U hwaseil hath said. '

RickVJll'ters-the- y are th best '
To awctile they rive a test ;

Theware none so g", none m puro,
llisewe none will so surely cure. r
Tske-- my friend if yen'd be well, , . .
Tiiko it, and to your neiithbort tell
Tlia wondrous story of their worth ; 'v
Tell i'. and let the word go forth.
Health is wealth, and that mesas greenhseks.
One thing better, that WKobsk's jyiB-l-

e,-- - , -
ABJoORNitEKT or Cocrt. In conse

quence of the extreme beat several law-ye- rs

have requested the Judges to ad-- .

journ their Court. We understand the

Common Law, Chancery and Criminal

Courts will adjourn on Tuesday, oi
Wednesday next

r ( (

National Theatre. This place of
amusement if crowded nightly, to listen
ti, the beautiful singing of Miss Julia
Barton, and the dancing and Ethfopian

cVimicaliiies of the other performers.

Those. who go, there generally enjoy

tbeiiistilves.

Shaver- - ice make the eeldest, d.

genuine fruit syrups and rich cresm,

make the most delicious soda water, ip

the world. These are only to be obtained

in aH thei perfection at O' tiara' a Tem-

ple of Faney. 66 Jefferson at ' t
Rope Walkius Aoa . Mile. Caro-

lista will cross ibe rope agaia
evening at hall-pas- t five o'clock pre-

cisely. We understand that several of
the collector who passed around with
the' contribution boxes last evening,
failed to appear to turn over the funds.

Jcsi.rrceived 100 barrels fresh corn
meal, 50 barrels Harrison flour (new
wbeat), 250 barrels floor, various brands,
(or aale cheap to close out consignment

Coxawat, Joirr.s k Tate,
27 3t No. 390 Main tr Garoro Block.

"NoRTHnyr Foiick Cocrt Thirteen
candidates for justice were before Com- -

tniewieaer Richards this morning, nine

of the number being fined,- two of them
being rent to jail ia default Fifty two
dollars was collected.

A Good Shave. -- This is something

ah men like, and tbe place to get it is at
John J. Borg t Bros.' saloon, South

Court street, near Second, where good

barber may always be found. -

Acsio Wife. Tbomaa Lynch and
H. W. Tan urn were before Commissioner

Richards yesterday for abusing their
wives, and were fined ten dollar and

costs each. '

DigrnARdEn. A man named Hen-

dricks wag before Esquire CJrighton this

moraing, having been charged with per-

jury by Mr. Jo. App. He was acquitted.

A.okmebal invitation to old and

young, handsome and ugly,-mal- and fe-

male, i given to call on old man Cayce,

at 3 Main rtreet.

Criminal Court. Lnuls Lowry and
C. McDonald will be tried in this court

for larceny.

Phalon's "J! g Cerouj" wondi;(t
cent I

Pure, rich, refreshing, healthful, permanent.
it SL AiMsrdciw Mtcorarr.

Special Notices. '

Bpsoial Hotfces will be inserted ia thisetd.
ttmn fir ten cents per line for esicb insertion..

Our Publlg Directory. Strainers visiting
ti.eciLy in quest of any of thn neressities or
luxuries ef life, will find tbe iwti of all tbe
first-laa- s busineKS hoitsos in our sity, togsila'r
with a large amount of aihor important infor-

mation in our " Public lir rtory eolumn on

the first page of tbe Punua Luiocb. . .

Circulation. A morning paper 'fccc-p-r tbe
fallowing lines, in large lei at the head of
ht editorial column: " L.irgcrt rireulation of
any paiier in West Tennessee I.sreesi cityelr-eiiKtiou- ."

The cilr clreuliUI.'ti of the PuSLTC

TyrnOKs is greater than that of any other paier
publiahed in Memphis, aicf which the editor
nf t he paper allnded to is awart of.

C'Simcot is unnecessary.

Sotios. We earnestly request our friends
not to pay mors than Ave eents a ropy for the
I'tmuo Lcnosa. We sell ta the newsboys at
two cents a copy, thus allnwinr them over a
hundred per eent. pro it en every paeer.

. -- A

The Port of Memphis.
The river, at ibis . point hi come tg a

stand. Business this morning was dull.
The weather was as hot as usual. '

Thf following arc the arrivals and dr.'

p;u lures since our last;
, Arrivals. .

Northwest, Mariana.
Southerner, St. Lnuia.
Mississippi, 8t. Louis.
Minnie St. Lonis
Gleaner, Arkansas river.
J. R. Gilmore, Arkansas river. '

Linnie Drown, Pine Bliifl".

' Departures.
City pf Alton, St Louir.
Lady, Halle's Point
Minnie, Arkansas river.' .
Mississippi) New Orleaus, ' .

Boats in Port.. , f .
Gleaner, Giim'ore". "SoutbernerrNortk-west,- -

PetroJia, Linnie Drown, Mollis

Uambloton.
BoaU Leaving To-Da-

' The celebrated steamer Southerner is

the St Louis packet this 'evening, leav-

ing at five o'clock. The gallant Captain

Sam. .
McPbeeters-comman- And the

nffabfe Wm.s White presides In 'her office.

Passage ran be secured at the Union

ticket office,. 5 Jefferson street , , , ,
. The Gleaner is the regular Arkansas

river mail packet this evening, leaving

iit five o'clock. Cnptaiti John K. Moody

e Jiiiiniindand, Mr. .Will. JC 8peed has
charge of her office. A good boat with

first class officers.

St. Frantfis river travelers arelnformed
that the guy Mollie Hamlileton, Captain
Torn jJowuian, leaves this eveuingfor
nil navigable poifits in that stream. Tom.

Day-an- W H. Clark have chlirg f her-

Hi.je.. . . , .. :. --

i Misollancoa. , - ,
A(Cairi the 'river rose nine iu(i-- s n

Tuesday, came to a stand pn Wednesday,,

ana rose two in cues jcit-rui- .

f The St Louis figuWicanofyesUrday
says : The Mississippi at this point eon.
tinues to decline slowly. Dispatches re

eived yestesday1 morning by

crn Line Packrt Coin puny, announce a

rise of six inches in the river - at Prairie
du Chien. This rise, however, will not
n mount to much.'. The. Missouri is 'de-

clining slowly with, an abundance of
water, however, for all purposes 'of nav
igation. Tha Illinois is "very, low, not
withstanding the late rise it having, "run

"out" ..
' ' Mitchel) Kephart, arcond lerk f the

Columbia, a bnnt liiid up at the wharf,

was well yeaterdayl At 12 n. lia'was
corpse, after an illness of three hours.
Dr. Gan, Studdleford suj another physi-

cian were called! and did' thefe-be- rt to

save the life of the young man. iThey
pronounce the disease cholera, but one

of .the officer of the boat who nursed

him, and had year of efperienc in hos-

pitals, thinks hi disease was not cholera.

Before leaving Pittsburg, bis uncle, Dr.
Joseph ' Dickson, who has a drug store,
furnished him with a bottle of cholera

medicine. This wst administered to

him. Jbe deceased had been living
. - ' ..''

Steamboat Pristiko We respectfully
t

ask, oar steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed .at the Public
Ledger office. Our price will be found

to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly

Mow those asked by otbeT tiry office.

Bring your order directly to a, and
gave tbe commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared

to execute. '
. t

Monetary and Commercial

Money Market.
IVhi is a little more activity ia Exehaagr,

owing to the advance abroad in rotton. mntl the
probabilities of a movement ef rotton ia this
market bar made it easier, the rates being from

X discount to par selling, and V premium buy
ing.

Money coatinnee very etosa. bat the probabil

ities are that it will be easier within a few dsn
Unrurrontaete ara.uietand Inn at previous

eaotations.
City scrip ia ia demand at the following rater.

vir : baying at SO and selling at S'..

Cotton Xarket
The i war very littlw "wines transacted ia

the rottoa market this morning'. r anote :

Ordrnarr 73 I MMdlirte 3WQ
Good Ordinary TX lood Middjin-- 8

Low Middling I smcl ua.mn

General Varket- -

ALK. per half barr e" . 12 09

UAuuINti. per yard.
India. - ,"8 )
Pewr loom -- .!

BAGS.CXiiV '
e- - 9

cVecoadhaad- - IS -- 20

BROOMS, rardormv-v- - 1 75 0 i 50

BEANS, per bushel, "
Navy 4..... I SO m 1 ?5

KUTTKR, perpouud.
Tubs ........ ,............, 0 20 4 0 35
Common 0 10 0 Z

CANDLKS, pound, '
Ktar..L:..... ........ 0 21 9 0 24

rnvv..K ,,.r ,,.,n,l
W crlern Reservr.- - 0 18 if, o
Kneli.h liuirv- - 0 24 C4 0

CHICK KNS, perilotcn 0 00
C0FVliK,perpuiid. ...

Kio 0 2fl a o
' l.fcf uayra.. --. t Si fe o

Java - 0 40 fe o
CORN MEAL 4 Ml H i
CRACliKKS, w. 0
EtlM.-i- . per doien 0 8) fd 0
ntt'D, .

Day, per ton,-..- .., -- .21 '
Hay, inferior, IX W
Bran On

Cora, per bushel . 0 85 l) 0
Oats . ..... 0 U (0 0

FISH.
Mackerel Ko.l perhbl V2 fo 121

Wo. 2 " i.K Ul msi
No.lhf.bbl 11 ti fall
No. 2 " 10 10 OIH
No. 1. per kit...- - 3 - tat 3
No.;;. 3 w nt 3

Jry Cl. i.er pound 0 n7V n
bite nh, pern, hot gnu m v

FLOL ft. nor ban el.
Hupi-rCn- I', M 7 75
Hiinrre ICxh-a...- .. HI MO ft

' ' llouhlo extra I'l ( (i 11 V)
'

Treble Vxrrs 12 Oil KID 00
Viuij-- iirso-- . b (O 117 Ul

fRUfr, per barrel.
A i.j.-s-, green
Dried applo.,, -- -
hri-- d neenhiM, hutves. 0 1H fe 8 20

'iUNPOW'DKK. ,

Quarter iters "d 4 25

Half kests..-.M- .. ' 0 fO

liiir. - 10 23
UARbWARK:- - 1

Nails, per keg - 8 W) 0 8 25
Cut spikes...- .- 0 im b
Wruugnt boat spixos..- .- .lil o t15

ks, BolioW'tf aro, th lb Oil V V V2'A
rW ir lis'v
yirrfj-nh- e iron . 0 t 0
Niiil nxl . 0 Iii t 0 21t Can steel, fentiisb,..-...- .. . o a? 0 11

BlifTer st-- Knlijh.... . n :'i fcS

' - Aorinan stcet . 0 3U

- 'Mi'ioti rot'V" ... I) it 0
L1RI). pr iound,

In uerce.-- .. I) 23 o 24
In kcir-- i - . . 0 'i'l H 0 1H

LIME.
nie . . 1 60 "5
bio. . 1 78 0

M('LAcrKS, er callon.
Hirrels snHhull bVt.. 0 Ao
Ooldi a ryrup. ... 1 16 ( l

OILS, per gallon.
Coal- - 9 Ml Dl 0 AS .
L.1 nl ...... . .w . .... 1 i ' 1 !

I.tns jed . ..... 1 & 4 1 90
' Teem..... .. 1 IS 1 40

Huuxiae . 0 3;i i 0 X
Tnrm-ntin- e H 8 1 26

PR0Y1610NS.
Pora, no-- . .crbM..... .....v, cm e36 ro
Clear sides, per lb 0 22 4 0 24
Sbvul'k'rs " .... 0 M f 0 1H

' Break I'a-- per lb. ...... .... 0 it a o
sliHiis, rUlo..-- . 21 I6 o 22.
Uuuis, .... 0 24 c o si

R0PK. -

Msohiue - 0 (X 'o 20
Hand - 0 1? t e IS

RICE, per pound.
In barrels 12 0 13

STJUAR. uer naund.
Otuh-- and pow IitmI 0 19 9 0 20

Isrvtled- -. -- .. 0 17 0 0 V4
' Browu....- - 0 15 0 io

SALT, per barrel 3 40 W 4 UU
'

S0A, Pl pound.
s W m o TS

Pafn-- .. 10 w o 12 .

Couiinoa 0 04 14 o ,
SODA, nor pound,.. - U 12 0 13

Mior. , - i 13 3 4 t
SPICKS,

. Allspice .. a 37 8--
Cloves -- ..1 0 on 0
llis,'ur 0 27 in) 0
Nuiineirs 1 75 W 2

0 37 se 0
!H ii: tarJ.. 1 00 & I

I'OBAiVU, perpouud.
ie. t ancy Va.. new work 1 "1 m i

line t a. auJ natural leal 1 li . i
.,rd lirtrht do.. . 1 oo 14 1

.Medium brik-ht- , sound. l to 14 1

Coininon do do . 0 00 ISA 0
Common, wat ef wder 40 er o

- VaT, V f.O (a, 0
Navy. X " t W 0
Siuokiii 0 4d m i

TAR. ner eslioa - 0 62 & o

VKUKTABLE3,
Potatoes, new, V bbl........ 7 fO O 7 f.1
Cabbage, per 00 t
Onion, new, per bbl 0 ll lit B on

VTNWiAR. p "Hon.- -. 30 - M
WllltiK V, per gallon, .

Coinmon a .fl SO 2
, t Bourbon....- - 'Jt (f 3 ti

Kentucky Bourbon.. 3 UO iJ
TKA, per pound. -

Urorti , 1 25 (4 S
' Mack 1 25 2 UO

. MISCELLANEOUS.

BUOOfcS, NELLY ii C0 .

Commissioii Merchants,
.IlOC I.IJS. PROTIKIOW"

AMD.

LIQUOR DEALERS,
No. JSt Front Htreer,

Between Court and Madison,
j ' ...

ARK DAILY RF.CEIYJN'0 lsU'E of Flour, Itacon", Pork, Lard,
Whiskey, etc. ahioh we sreUing at, tb- - low- -

eft uinrk.-- t Bri-ij- Jen- - nm

is

NKW HOOK

SOUTHERN WORK.
. - -

By rr feSonthrort, .

PUBLISHED IN THB SOUTH.
ISSUED BY ELK1.0CK CO,JTST Tsnn., on the pbilosonhy of "Piir

itaalism ancient and o.lern mcladierisri-e-
sybils, Roman aurare, Indian and Ltrypliaa
myteries, all mirarles past and present th.

Kornn, entitled " THE
HilLOSOI'llV OF I.IFF? AS EVOLYEL)
Bl MODKRN SCIKNCE,. -

Thr Journal says of it :

" The aathor bar given, in a vein ef thmrht
for rid and glowing as bis own saliva elime,
ear of tbe fiaet analyses of Spiritualism and
iu blessinrs ever altered to the world. He
proves it to be a soienliho and reli-
gion, and explains il so clenrly a keptic mot
only wonder that k- - has not before investigated
and accepted so b . He shows
that it bar existed trout the beginning sf time.
He regards the Bible as a history of Spiritual-
ism people hare had theirt showing that all
saered. b wks, from whence tboy drew inspira-
tion, and an overrulin Power whom they wor-
ship by some nsme : and that nirite have ever
communed with mortals. His lanjiiiaire is
beautiful : his ressomr soand. He quotes
freely from the scicutino minds of the age. His
book bears evidence of being the produc ion of
a cultured rnied. He thus rpeaks in candid
spirit to all striving lor truth " Ac.

Where faith hoe faded nnder tbe mnlight Of
rcienrw, it plants philosophy upon which hupe
and hrr"nr may lire and grow into a glory;
Bad to of thr depressed and op-

pressed peopled the unfortunate South, it will
ear eemlort and consolation, and wreathe
their lives wilh a new and higher ehaxm than
ever thev po.ee.srd before.

Porsaie at all the Book Stores. jWMm od

C AMI ART, WniTFOED CO.,

Maaafactarerr and WhalrarJ Dealers ia

REII-.UAD- K

AMERICAS EXrRK?S ElTXDIxa.

55, St, 59 tad 61 Hudson Street,'
.

Kerr Dure, corner of Worth street,

N K W V o Ti IC.
v. . Cabbabt. .. nrrv rasrrr.
WH. B. WRIT IBD. J. B. T WAGkSIX,

a. r. maiLTos-OC- e

nf Park A Car art ia liquidation.

MEDICAL.
SIMILA SIMILIBIS ClKANTl K.

' HUMPHREY'S

HOMCCOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
HAVE PROVED, FROM TIIE MOST AM- -,

experience, an entire success ; Bimple
i'roiiipt Efficient, and Ileliablo. They are

tha only Medicines perfectly adapted to popular
urns--- so simple that mistakes cannot be made
in using them ; so harmless as to be free from
danger, snd so efficient aa to be always reliable.
They have raised the highest commendation
from all, and will always render satisfaction.
Nor. Cents.

1, Cares Feverr, Congestion, Inflamma- -
tions,

2, Cures Worms, Worm-Feve- r. Worin-Col- ic

25
5, Cures Crylug-Coli- c or Teething of In-

fants, - 25
4, Cures Diarrheas, ol children or adults, 25

i " UyssBtery, Griping, Billious
Colic - 25

6, Cures Cholera-Me-rbu- s, Vomiting...-- 25
7, " Coatrjlia, Colds, Bronchitis 2S
8, " Nenralgla.loothache.Faceache 25
8, " IleaetacMee, Sick - Headache,

Vertigo r. - 25
10, Cures Dyspepsia Billious Stomach 25
11, " Hiip,ressed or painful Periods 25

li " IV nitee, too profuse Pnriods,...- - 25
), " Croap.Congb.dillicult Iircalhing 25

14, " Halt Htaewin, itryxipclas, Krup-tio-

- 25
15, Cures llhenma.tlsn,Kbcuinatic Pains 25
It), P'ever . Ague, Chill Fever,

Arues - - PO

17, Cures Piles, blind or bleeding.-- 50
IS, " Upbtbaliny and tore or weak

F.yos 50

19. CurosCsHarro, scute or chronic, Influ- -
cius.. .....i '. 50

90 cares Whooping - CongU, violent
Curb. - 50

21, Curts Asthma, oppressed Breathing 0
'li. " lur Discbarges, impairedIt.srlrg......... - 50
21, Curra S e r o fu 1 a , enlarged Glands,

Swellings , 50
4, Cores O enseal JjebiliW, Physical

Weaknoss - ; 50
2 Cures Dropey ami sannty Secretions... 50
2G, " ets.sickue.s, sickness from

riding , 50
27. Cures KIdney-Dleeas- e, (irsvcl 50

" Nervous Debility, Mctulnwl
Kmlssiooe, inroiuntnry Discharges...! 00

29, Cures Sors Slontli, Canker 50
30, I rlory Weakuess, wetting

bed 50
31, Curcr Pwlofwi Periods, with Spasms 50

. tiorl'erlng at change of lite 1 0U

33, " KpUtpsy, Spasms, St. Vitus'
Dunce- - -- . 1. 00

34, Cun-- s i IpiUerla, uloorated Sore
Thriwt.: - a- - 50

. KAMIL.V CASfc..
35 lares vials, morocco ease, and book com-

plete oo- -- 410
SO large viull, in morocco, and book 6 00
2) lartie vials, plain er. and book ft 10

liboxeslNue.lt.. 1M, and bock 3
VET-fUA- RY SPECIFICS.

Mahogany cases, I) vials, with book $10 00

eitigle rialr, with directions 1 U0

These remedies, by the case or sinirle box
are rent to any part of the country, by Mnilor
Lxpreiii, treeot easrge, so receipt of thu prico
Addres

' HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC
HOMEIKOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY

Oilioc and Depot, So- - 5d2 Broadway, X. Y.
4'H. Ut'li ph is eonsuked daily at his of--6

ao personally er hy letter, as above, for all
fiij-tu-s us

For r ale by all DruggMs and
jy23 .ni . Vi 1LKERSON A CO.

.. u Pi

S fUltELY VEGETABLE. S
i - ri rr litrni ,iiiti .:'. i

Cf 'til Vlri?lf !

An. I arc, niidoiilitriilv, tl"

in, i tody
V

.y,V

- --Jy "r--- .

" iit, t.v t(rn ... Kfr"

t5 , 'iHvi a'tirr-- l,r Hi. "n
S luiKntis nicmhnit.v- - ..f ttw Iit .i.! ,

glLIVER PILL; o
fcas-- (hoy no rival, leinu fii

'

l

Powerful Vcgetabln fxtractr i

v hie h linvofidirr'ct nrfinn on hi

jSPLEJl AND LI VEH,
' "iia. His bna.py effect of which csn lie
VW "cfu " on,, or tw0 does. Ihcj

Remove the JiUe,
. .Afnint, Digestion,

i . Cure Cost i veil ess,
la tort, they art, as their anmA

the 0
o BLOOD PILL 0
0 "The Life-Givi- Principle."

They search cut dtea.e anil
.fril,--. st its very root, leaving the
sralem m the full vigor ol' t ft ;
s're PKRs'E'TLY flARMI.KSM TO
INFANT!, OR 'PERSONS OPTUS g
MOST DELICATE CON mil-HOTS- ,

end are a 6'
SaJ-E- SURER AND FETTEH

Purgative Pill V
M thtui M w hofnre Wf r mvt il.tc

to niukiQct, btMig it"ktv
vf;nM-

dMKMBiVFKJUlLlr;f .N.

Bod pTOQS Kbn hftvo A iirit.i of
WHOj pill. TnT nr, tin- - kj
qaeaUoDtlyt one of our ip f

prtnii"l wi j i .1 i n i j i -

nd do houeholtl s

N should tlth- - .itir s
xv-k- qui infrin

"V Ji. ar "V

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(Sooscrrorr te tr. c, w. Boback,(

SOLC PROPRIETORS,

Nos. 68, 58, 60 & 62 East Thii-- d St.
CINCINNATI, .

Are Sold by all Druggtsl and
Dealers in Patent MeHicir.e

EVERYWMP,

.VIIITUOBE BROTHERS,

ProprietorsZof

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

13 HaAlUon treU


